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Join the triï-umph of thé skies; With tii'an - go - lie host pro-dlaim-"l Christ is bern in Beth -le -hem."
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Ilail the lcaven-born Prince of Peace 1 Li ght and life to ail He bringa, iid He laya hie glery by Born to raie the sens of earth.
Ilall the Sun of Rightsouancss 1 Risen with healing in hie wings. Born that mon ne more slould dis, Born to give them second birth.

TORONTO? DECEIBER 23e 1865.

A Bories of TaMk, by Old Hunoko.

SECOND TALL

BEGAN my last tslk by tell-
img yeu sernething about rny-
self-sornething of tho story-
kind; amd I onded by some
vory important inquirios. If a hall begin tuas taik with a

- continuation of those serieus
inquires and directions, samd

end pcrhaps witl sernething of a narrative kind.

Fir-st, 1 hope yen have settled the question whe-
tirer y0u are a Christian or net; if you think you
have cause te fear you are net in a state pieasing te
Cod, seek sit once te gain uis faveur. How truly
the Bible sass, "lHis faveur is botter than life." It
is a dIreadful thimg te have your father'c dispiossure,
how xîîuch more your Heavenly Father's. But if
yen wcre te displeas o yur earthly parent, anmd yet
turn te hum with sincere sorrow anmd ask hie forgive-
neos., ho woutd freeiy forgive you at once, mer lot
3-i lie down a single might under hie diepleasure.
Se nise your Iî[cavemly Father, whe Ilkmows how te
give goed things te them that ask hum," if yeu con-
fcss anmd forsake your cvil ways, samd subrnit yourseif
wi th a wiiling, heart te hic service, will, for the cake

of bis Son, Jcsus Christ, who died for yen, frecly
for-give yen;; amd I"give you hic holy Spirit," as the
Savieur tells us-to give us te feel we are adôpted
inte his taniily, simd te change anmd sanctify our
liearts, se that wc will feel the loving disposition of
ch ildien tow-ards humi. I hope before we meet for
niother taik, You wiii seeksimd find the Pearl of
gî,ctIprice.

AN fl( te indle Yeu te -do what I have aaid, I will
tell you what hiappcn#ed te a littîs boy in the soel,
1 teld 3yeu of ini the commencement of my Iast talk.
This little bey hdhad ne roligieus opportunities,

cxcept thosc of the Siibbiith School; and I arn corry
te ssiy, though mot what would ho cailed a bad bey,

yet he wae not a rosI Christian. What was said te
hum ini the acheel, wue often appiied by the Holy
Spirit, and made him feel very much at times, and
to wish to do botter. But as nons of his br3thers
were religious, and ail hus pisymates, most of them
eider than ho wae, wore wicked, hie good desires
were soon emded. And though ho was once very
much aiarmed with'a droama ho had, and woke up
erying and praying te Qed for mercy, and promieed
in the zmorning te serve God andbea goed bey,~
ye, ase ho had ne one to lead him te Jesut, the
friend of sinners, from whom ho would have get a
new heart and strength te stand againat temptation,
ho seon foul away again.

Net many menthe aller, this littie boy was called
te, dis, and feit on bis doath-bed that ho was net
prepared te meet God. It was in tuis way that ho
died :-Ho, and hie little brothers, asmre noigh-
boums' childrem, s50 far forgeý; themrelves as te go to
playing and making a noise on a Sabbath ovoning
after thoy had boom at Sumday Scheol. Hie mother,
who had lately begun te fear and serve the Lord,
c'imè eut and forbade them. Umknown to her, they
womt furtiier frem the house,eut of hoaring, and
began their- play again. Thoy albeesme veryrnuch
heated with their play. And while thua hoated,
taking offence at a rude act of anothei. boy, ho quit
the play, anmd throw himscif on the grass, which wvas
wet with the dew, whore ho iay tili tho othere had
done playing. They went home anmd: went te bcd.
In the ight ho woko very i14, and said, "O , mother,
get me a drink; I foot as if 1 were buruing up
inside !" Ho had taken a violent rheumatic foyer,
which sottled in the hip sand aide on which he had
tain on the cold ground. Ho became worse anmd
worse, anmd in eight days ho died..

But, oh the mercy of God 1 LHe continued the
poor liffie boy's reason for several days, anmd gave
hum a heart te repent anmd pray for forgivoness. Thon
ho fouind pesice in his mind, and wsa very tranquil.
Soon after, ho lest his roason, anmd died.

We ai] foît it very much, especialiy whem the
fumerai camne. But his littîs twin-brether wae su
lonely aflor his death, that hie heart was airneet
breken for a long timo. Oms littie acheel-mate, wlio
lovod hiin very rnuch,4 criod aIl night after his
burisil; anmd wemt, next day, unkmewm te the dead
bey'is friond, anmd planted a protty rose-bush on bis

gr-ave, whore it reinainod for several years. I used
to find the grave by the rose-bush.

This story may teach us :-1. Not te take offenco
too, easily with our playmatos. 2. Nover play on
the Lord's-day. .3. We lban the infinite mercy of
Qed, who ie willing to heai-ken and forgive us when
ws sincercly pray to hixn in our distress.

Seok Uin at once, my dear childrsu!1 and at
anothor time, I wili teil oiov mre about our &keol.

A GOOD BUNDAY 8CUOOL SCIROLAZ.

NNIE YOUMANS ws the
.b.w daughter of Mr. H. Yen-

marie, ofBelleville. Annie's
mother, a truly pieus wo-

*~man, was soon taken away
froin her, and she was placed
undor the care of her uncle

-- and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cul-
fl,, lngford, of Cobourg. In ber

now home she was mest loy-
ingly trainod up and educatod

as fast as her oponirig facultios were developed.
Annie was sont early to the Sabbath School, which
se attended roguiarly for soveral yoars. She grew
up a lively, choorful, affeýctioàate little girl; but
after a fow years, discase began te show itef in hor
system; sho sufferod xnueh, and long; but her cheer-
fui spirit apd kind disposition nover forsook hor.
She bore her sufferings with great patience. She
began to talk of dying, and loveci to speak of henven,
of Jesus, anmd of al tie good people whom she wishod
anmd hopod to sec there. Annie talked se niueh and
intelligontly of these things for woeks beore her
death, that her uncle sand aunt saw that the Saviour,
ef whom she hoard se much at home ani iin tho
Sabbath School, was preparing her for lîjrrself
And on the I 5th day of October last, that Savieur
did relieve, hor from her suffering, by taking her to
himself in heaven.

Annie kept a littie IlMissionary Box," asmne
tirno before her death sho directed that its content-,
should bc given, with theoI"Juvenile Christmnas Offer-
ings," to the W. Missionary Society in Canada. The
amount thus give i leseven dollars, whiclî w-ilbe
acknowiedgod, in the next Missionary Report. -Crn.
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